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Railroad Guide.
NOR.TII PBNNA. RAILROAD.

Passonffera far PhllAiielnhla will leavp tatiti-ri- :
ton AS fotloam ,

tn via. , V. arrive at Pnlla. at 6: a. m.
7H2 a. ra. via L. V. " 11: a a. m.
11:07 p. m. viaL. V. " " 210 p.m.

HIV, m. VIS U. tt EJ. " " 0!SU D. Dli
t::p.m.viaL.V. ' " .1:50 p.m,

Returning, leavedepot at Perks and Amerl
tan HI., Fhlla., at 8:19 and 9:15 a. m.i 15, p. m.

Jan. 1, 1817. ELLIS OLA UK. Agent.

TIII-- A. & HEADING KAILIIO AD,

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
WAY. S18T 18T7.

TrMns leave ALLEr, TOWN an follow! -
(VII PKRKIOMKN hniXCIT.I

Tor Philadelphia, at 6.6, 11.05. a.m., 3.15 and
o.o3 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 115 o. m.

For pending, t 2.30. 5.W, a.'A a m 12.15, 110. 4.30
andoosfrni'

For llarrlstmrg. 1 2 30, 5.50, 8.55 a. to., 13.15, 4 90
and 9 05 p.m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 60, 8.55 a. in. and
7 Does not ran on Monday.

(SUNDAYS.
Tor Reading. 2.30 and 9 05 p m.
For Uarrlstrarg, 2.30 a.nr, hnd u 05 D.tn.

Trains Foil ALLEN! OWN leave as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 a. nr., l.oo, 1.30 and 6.1S

SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, e.oi a. m.

(VIA EAST PRXKA. rrtAVrlT.l
Leavo Reading. 7.40. ;.45, 10.35 a m 4.00, 0.10 and
. 10.30 pa
Leave Ilanlabnrg, 5.23,8.10 a. ra.,2.00, J.S7 and
. 7.84 p. m.
Leave incaster, s.io a.m., 1155 and 8.M p.m-- .

Leave Columbia. 8.00 a. m . 1.00 land 3.35 p.m.
SUNDAYB.

Leave Reading. 7.35 a.m.
Leave Harrlauurg, S.20 a.m.

, Trains mar tod thna (") run to and from depot
9th and Greeu street, Philadelphia, othci

' trains to nod from Broad rtreet aepot.
TnR (Llin a. m mrfAUn m train. ,. lll.n

town, and the 7.30 a. m. and 6.15 p. ra. trainsfrom Philadelphia, have tbrongn cars to ana
uuui

J, K. WOOTTEN.

te.'a. HANCOCK. G,n-- l TtcaVf'"- -

HENRY A. PETER,
' (Snocesabr to O. W, lextt).

Bank Street, lehighton, Penn'a,
Offers to the pnbllo a fall line of

Pilre Drugs and Chdftiicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Assortment of

'Wall ?apei'
tfr r o.. oiiMposi zsrown to t&o llnest out.

Fancy. Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy STATidNEnYj
And a variety of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLEStoo numerous too mention, all ol which

Be Is offering at
VERY REASONABLE PRICES !

tinnt irlWVa ... rnnnnn .... .w miiu Ajjviuuxws ior AieaicinaiAnd gucrainonial purpose.
rUYSIUIAN'S" PRESCRIPTIONS csrefnl'y.and accurately compounded uy MYSELF, atfalihouniot tneday andragnt.

n. A. PETEttj
Iuoxel-- . Block.arciu4, !877.

0J ADY0CATE

UHEAP

JOB PRINteG OtfjrJICE,

I"HIGnTON.IA.

- description of rnntlne. from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

S TATEMENTS,

FOSTERS, rROOltAMALES.

HANDBILLS,

DODDERS,

cincuLAns.
HIPP1NQ TAOS

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,- -

' 't '
BY.LAW8, CCi

Don' fa lie beat manner, at very Lowest rrlce

..WJ?.trt7'larea to "o wk ' eheap rates
HUxU' Klt ""' """Urvrtthlu c.tomera.'

OUR itofr6 is

Chearf), Prompt & Reliable.

WOrlws by mall recelTt jftompt attention.

CARDS.
iMrillture XVarehfiute.

T. Sehw-rt- z, Jlank utreet, dealer in all kin&t of
Furniture. Cojfintmaditd ordtr.

lidot and Slide Maker..
Clinton Bretney, in LtvaiC building. Hank street.

All orders promptly filled Hoork warranted.

P. LOXGSTltEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next door to the " Carbon Honse.'

BANK STREET, EEllIOIITON', PA,
December

w, M. HAPSHIiUJ

ATTORN BY AND C0UN&BIXOU AT LAW,
BAKXSractTiiltaHTOXtrA. ,

ItenlEitsletmd Collection Aijencr. Will Iluvanji
Sell lUal Katale. CoovejaQtflng neatly done Col
lections promptly made. Settling Eatates of De
cedents a ttpeclallj. May be cdniutted In Knllih
nd Ucrman. Nct. 22.

jasik. STntTHEiis,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

21 floor of lthoad'sIIall,
HXauoli Ghunk, PA.

All bmlneii entruated to him will be promptly
attended to.

Mat 27, ly.

JJANIKt, kALUPUS,

ATTORNEY AND C0UN9ELL0R AT LAW,

Klatlcll Chunk, Pa.
e, abOTe Doton'a Jewelry gtore,Broadway

JSO. D. BKBIOLETTE. J A3, i. LOOSE

jgKUTOLKTTK Si LOOSES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Office Corner of Suaquehanna and Broadway.

MAUCI1 CHUNK, ris.fi.
Can be conaulted In German. Jul? 21 IflT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next boor to First National Bank,

ItAIICU CHUNK, PA.
4BCan Iw ronanlted in Herman. fjan9.

pf A. BEIiTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obort's Building. BAKK-St- .. LniioiiTON.
Cotiveyanclnc, Collecting acd all otlier s

bonnectcd with the omco promptly attend,
ed to. Alae, Agent for tnuPutcnaseand sale of
Real Estate. Arrli l'tl
T HOMAS S. UF.cka

JUSTICU OF THE PEACE,
HANK SlreVt. LKlIIOIltON, Ta.

ConTeyanelnjr, Ojllectlng nnj all business con
oected with th oftlce promptly fttODddd to.

nt (or flrft cist. ItiKurance Cotjipnnleii.
Ulska of atl klndft Uken on thf tnont JHwrnl

jau . 'J. IST- -

W. A. liEllIlAJlKIt, 5I.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUItGEON

Bpeclal attention paid to Chronic Dlaeiae.
Onice: South East corner Iron antf 2nd

Fa. April 3. Ij.
JQH-- N. 1$, RKnEK,

PRAOTICINO PHYSICIAN AVn snnnwiv.
Olnre, Dahk street, next door nltore the PoatonVe,
upiiiKuiuu, i n, . l'"ce iiuurr.rarryrine eaen uay
rom 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of dav atnrniin
Lehighton Noi'23.'72

a. m siiii'Lii,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Next to E. n. Snyder'a store, BANK ST.,

LEIIIQIITON, PENN'A
N.n. Special atteLtlon given 10 the Cure ofSalt Kheuiu. Ac. Jan. 13 y

rpifOMAS KUMUKHR,
JL fJONVRYATJJJRIt.

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The followlda Coinnni. n.n ttdrrM.ntM,l;
LEalAN )N MUTUAL FIR 13,

l U'UAU F1JIE,WYOMINtl FIRE.
PO'ITSVILI.K FIRE,

Fr,Lmil(in Finn, and theJTRAV
ELER ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

111. T.an...tnnl. .. t . . .
Deteeilvo ana Innuranie Company.

j. lot. ixiua. C.MlJr(JU,

B. WitiDOSS,

PRACTICAL BARBER,
Opposite the First National Bank,

Bank Street, Ldhigiiton, Pa.
IJAIRCU'TfNO, SHAVING. SnAMPOO.

attended to.
rnirounee solicited and callafaction guiran.tea- - Julyl4.i77.

IDEOIV KOSTtlMJAOEK,

Oallkbi neab tue lehioh VAi.iy netsE,

Bankway, Leltigliton, Pa.,
Isrtffiared to make fJfKBizI PORTRAITBOF PEltsONt-- FROM PllurOGUAPUh lutbepioat aitlsno manner, en lai lu all re.pectto .teel Knvr.vinv. trA m..b.. . ,

t11,aiill I'UllTllAl'lHllP DF.riKAHKri
PEllbONS fiom type. of ul kinds. Chaigevery moderatujajiatronajre eolicilej. mv 12

JQ.1VID EIIIICttT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

PAMChTm-tiT,hiinumot- v, i
FAST TnOTTlNCMIOnSES.

ELEGANT OARRTAnTHS
Atid poftltlTely LOWElt PHKJE8 than any

u vug vuduiy,
T .fira-- nt Viani!..... i . .

Ru"d WedOloj a, DA VI D EBBEIIT.

aibmi
N ' . '

INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live'. Sl.Od a Year if Paid in Advance.

LEniGllTON, CARBON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST, 11, 1877.

Wnslilngton Letter.
U. 3. POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT AND

DEAD LETTER OFFICE,
Front our special Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Ang. 1, 1877.

The first bulldlne erectbd for tlm flr- -

comrrodatiou faf this depnrtment, flfid
wlllcll tvaa nlsn usprl fnr llin l'ntont Hr.
flee, was destroyed by flro ih 1830. TKe
present building was bulll 111 1835. The
style of aichltecturo is a modified Cor- -
Intllllin. nnrt thn mntprlal nf tt la

conUructed Is New York and Msiylnnd
mntble. The lower stury of the north
front Is occupied by tho Washington
City post-offic- and the rest of the
building is divided Into rooms suitable- ,l. I t L . .

which Is of no special Interest to visitors
excepting inu ueaa euer UlUce.
Tliero Is more business done In this

than ninst np.nnln linun nnt
Idea of. Some pa'ts of it are tlm most

auu iiuiers me most interest-
ing nf any government business I liave
seen transacted. Men sit there, where
they have grown old and gray headed,
wuusn mjio riiiiitiyiiirut consists it cut- -
tltl r Onrn lh nf Plivplnnud nnA
packages. At one table the contents of
letters aro examined and given over to
me various uepartments In the oRlce.
Those containing money, to the money
fllvtslfin tlinup, liinl.iklt,,. tilw.r.nH....!.
to the tabl nsslgned to them, and en
on, wherei they are closely r.xninlneil for
the purptiso of to whom
they may be returned. When this Is
discoverable, these letters are given
into the chhrrrp. nf rpitnln pprta lulu. at.
tend to that part of the busiuevs. Scores
of letttrs are daily received without
stnmp- - and many wiih no direction.
These are examined, anil In case where
tlie writers' address can be obtained,
circulars are sent tllem requesting
Miuiipt nuu proper nuuress ior tllelr
fnwnrill.tr. Itiu ntrni.InU ... I. 1 Iinu li, ..mi,. 11, uW iciururj.
Thi chief clerk of the division that lias
huh part is a latiy, who superintends to
clerks, and ivlm tnlrl ma tliot an o irnr
nge of 000 of thpse circulars were re- -
iuriirn oaiiy wun Hie reililreC stamps.
I'f tlld "linrtlllllH nr,iT.rl,." ruolo,l
through the malls, tbnt j returneil to........... ..1... ...1inr rcnurie wuiift aiiuress can uh ascer
tallied, and the rest la variously liu
posed of. Articles that are curious or
nouueriui, or In any way partlculatlyIlltprpAllnr. rlr.Jnnu,t I.. ...l., 1.. . ,- ru ,u niiai m u;i uifllthe "Uearl LeiterOftico Museum, " (fept
... ,, niijiiioini: me ueait et
ler Olliee. Sucli otlier things as rife of
riny valuo are sold at auction at elated
intervals once in two or three years,
perhaps-a- nd tlie rest, useless and val.
uple-- s articles, are burned afler being
allowed to remain a reasonable time to
bo clulmpr). Tlift I,,,,,,.,,. 1.... .

. .."'iij .l.llllll 1111111
liese auction tales, with that receive i

in imiT. ine writers r wlilch cannot
be known, Is u.ed by the Government.

ami- - ot course, more inter-
esting to visitors than any other of the
Po-- t OlHce Department. All sorts of
mailable objects nio there, and many
that one would suppose unuiallable
such as a vl.il nf nnniaitu,u; ...t
fcral snakes of dllfeienl kinds, which

. ....Uritru...... L'l.nt a... I I rrrui uuu irceiveu uere auve, Thearticles ale nrrnrm,.,! till cliulliuo n
extend over threii side's 6f lliu room,
rtnd are p'olected by glass doors. The
Serpents are now disposed of in glass
Jars of alcohol, but wkb sent In tincans, sealed up tightly and perforated
to admit thoar. In one of these Jars' Is
a large rattlesnake, which was alive
and in good condition when It came to
hand. We can but pity the person rtho
was such a great loser-t- he nnd for
whom this truly magnificent gift vias
Intended. Indian relics abound In this
museum-hatch- ets, arrow.lieads, warn-pu-

pipes, quivers, bows, ami even
scalps that have been torn from human
heads. All countries aro represented.
I saw upon the satnn shelf n pair of
Chinese shoes, oneol Indian moccasins,
one of Japanese sllppeis, some. Turkish
sandals and a tiny pair of baby's mo-
rocco shoes. There' &(o all sorts of tot.
let ornaments for ladies, hair-pin- cos-
metics, "rats" and "liilce," Jeut
switches, brushes, ciinbs, lockets andcrimps. A pair or two of white kids
are suggestive of an Incomplete party

...Uu,uK tusiuiiiu; several watchesatid a largo case of rings rings of
every description, from bone ami rub-
ber ones to diamonds and pearls. Thereare many Interuatlni; notes connect,
ed with art!6fes, relating to tlitlr his.
toiles or to circumstances connected
with them. I will only meiition a sin-gl- e

case, most pathetlc-th- at of an old
tinsel brooch, b ackened nnd battered,attajhed to it slip of paper upon which
is wiltten the words, " I took this pin
when I worked lu your father's family.
I now leturu it to you. I am sorry."

Matriia M. Whitney.

Our rhlLidelphla Letter.
Dear Advocate :

I hope you nnd your fellow prisoners
are doing well. The Lehigh Valley Is
not the worst place lu trie world to be'
lucked in by a btrlke-n- 'n, sir ; not by
any means 1 have a Copy of your
issue of Saturday last"; It linq In.t
reached me, and, I Judge, must' have j

came by'fiony express or' Shank's mate.
The exeltlng days seems to be ned'rlv

over, atid at, 0 p. m. to day our 1200
Emergency policemen will retire Into
the shades of private life-- Pot

away tb' tr little clnba.
i ut-- win not need iliem moreGone, out not forgotten.

Mr. Sayre's order his "go

order has been much appreciated here,
and I only wish I could take n hand In
the Hsblng. Tliough X would never like
It said of me :

He cot the gont
From eaiinu-- too mnch TBOUT.

The strike lias Interfered sadly with
the excursion, business. Never mind,
the tables will scon bo turned, and ex-
cursions will be all the go, even If they
have to be made on turn-table-

1 understand there is a root beer fam-
ine in Carbon county. Why is this?

Who struck Hilly Pattprson ?
Sod blood will exist between Phlla-delph- la

and Pittsburg for many years.
There was a heavy raid of stones and

bricks, followed by storms of leader
hall, during the past week at Pittsburg,
Heading, Chicago and otlier points.

Clubs are trumps. Many cracked
cranlums will testify to tills.

"Thou art so near and yet so far,"
Oh t Just send me a palace car.

Yours truly,
Marcutio.

Tbila., July 31, 1877.

Captain nnd Mrs. Crapo's Yoyagc.
FORTY-NIN- DAYS AND NIGHTS 0!t TUE

OCEAN IN A LIFEBOAT.
Fiotu the London Standard.

The boat New Bedford, liter a voy-ag- e

of forty-nin- e days, arrived In
Mount's Bay, Penzance, last night.
This tiny cratt is a scliooiicr-rlgge- life-boa- t,

20 feet long Her entire cfew
consisted of Mr. Thomas Ciapo and his
wife On the 7th lust., when thirty
five days out, slio was spoken by tlie
Niitloniil Company's steamer Denmark,
which found all well, and supplied the
little sailer with provl-Ion- brandy,
and twenty gallons of water. Thu four-
teen remaining days of the voyage were
t!!ost arduous. Crapoand his wife were,
exhausted on their arrival in port. For
thii three days previous thu woman was
uuable to help her husband, and his
lett hand had beeonie useless, owing to
Its protracted employment In steering.
During filteen days the New Bedford
was hove to In the worst of three gales
that were encountered. The adventur-
ous couple lost their reserve of cluthhg
oteboard.

The voyage was begun on tho' 28th
of May, when the tassel let t Ntfw Bed-
ford, hut by stress bf weather she had
tn nut Into l!lintlmifl. Mnsu. ulfuniklm
stayed until thu 2d of June, when the
snus WbltJ HgUlll nuisicu uuu lliu now
Bedford started out on her perilous voy-
age with n fair wind. All went well
for the first three days, the wind belntj
southwest and the sea calm. The wind
tlu.ll cllAntreil ii RniitlumMf . nml If na.u
on foggy fur four days and continued
i"Kuy up iu me uiiia nicy reacueu me
Hanks, seventeen ilnvu .int. Hum n
must fortunate tiling happened lor the
navigators. The dfoguu which they
had brought with thern was found to bo
uf little Use, because it was too light.
Wlille oil the Bunks, they saw a keg
floating by, which, luckily, thev were
able to secure. Cunt. Ciapo knocked
oil the Iron hoops, and, witli some can-
vas, made a new drogue, which

admirably. When It Is consid-
ered that at niiH nnrt nf tlm vm-an-

they were obliged to He to for nearly
.i. i . . . . . . r.
uirun uiijs in a gio lit wilia, It
will need no effort to imagine that a
fortunate acquisition thu new dtuguu
WHS

A ftpr lpnvlnrr. . . llin... Ttnnt-- a

......nj, nfVn...iiric ll.ni.nirj
lay to In a gale for fifteen hours, the
weather improved and they sailed on
ti'l the 21st of June, wli'eh another gale ,
tvaa ut.nnfrfurfiH , ll'l.ll..,, t..l ... .1...V M uuu IVIIIU-l- lliu
New lle.ifford itnnkp tli iiHnmu, 11a

tavla, from which assistance was offer-
ed nnd the opportunity given to be
taken on board, which was declined.
After thM incident, thev enniintprV,l o
succeselort of gales, the o'nly wonder
ueing tnnt ttiey survived to tell the
storv. Dtlrlnir tlmvoraDe whieli
forty-nin- e flays, thu rudder broke, but
nappiiy mere was a someone, on board,
which wai fised until the first could bo
renalred. The spa w.ia mnnlnr. v.,i
high, and ddiing all thu tlmo when ly.
Ing down to rest they had to lie on wet
clothes, evervthlni? hein,' wet. Ai ,,n
tlmo the Captain was fur seventy hours
Mreriog wimuui renei, tue weather be-
ing so iriglitrtil, and at aifbther he was
eighteen hours cnnsepntlveti niiMmii.,.
to thu drogue. Catt. Crapo says he
could not hive stood another fifteen
days, Indeed, ho had not blept for
seventy hours when he tanned. U
average of sleep while conilug across
was under four hours a day.

OlIQ of the Uianv evtmnritinnrv llilnn.
connected with the yoyag is that it liaii
hi ou run uy aeaa recvonliig, as the
NeW.. Heitfnril....... un,..... nut w,hi.. VllWUII VU
enrrv a chrunrimetpi1. flnli. nil I it ra ma.
caslims coeld they get their longitude,
"urn eieai.iiig too two vessels, uapt.
Crapo had Intended t& make for Fal-
mouth. Illlt till, ivlllll U'l. noalht I r. j
the boat cannot beat 6n account of Its
lightness, lie bore up'for U'rrivcs lake,
which hp. rpnelipd..................nt mMn1,.lit n., i.....,iu, iiit-j-r

alterward eame ashore and received the
biuu atientlon to be expectea from
v.urniMi people.
. A correspimdent, who signs Himself
"Airlton," writes to us to point out
that If Mrs", ilrnpo, who aceoiri'riauled
her husband, and who during the last
three days of thu voyago was so lit as to
b iinSbiB to tender any assistance, had
died lu Britl.li waters, Mr. Crapo would
have been tried for manslaughter". lie
trusts that Ur'a'po will not be msdi iiiiich
of In Oils country, having vxpnseil a
woman to such thoughtless hardship
and buffering.

Boston policemen no longer carry
clubs.

Tlio RnsMan Defeat.
, London, August 2 A cnrre'siiriit'.
i.rnv irirKiniiiiuiK irnm iswgareni, ur
teen miles erlst of Plevna, gives a n
tailed account nf thu flnliilnn nt r
Hay. The 1'urkish force was estimated
fat SO Of.O. Tli PV rifltt til till n tJiidlnn
positions which nro raturally strong
ntiit nl.n ....IP. 'I til V.- m, inn-ipii- luiiineu 111 every
nttallni.la Dhl,i r L 1. S.u,ii,,o qiui, limning ii nursesiioo in
front of Flbvna witli botli lldtiks rest-
ing on the ilver Vld. The Russian
force consisted ol the Ninth army corps,
under General Itrnrlpiipr. tlm Thi.iulli
division and Thirtieth brluade of the
oeeonti corps, under Prince Sclmtkesky,
with three brigades of cavalry and ICO

It tvn..........nrrnnfTPrl llinf han...) Tr 1,,t,6i, illil, ururiui 11IUU1
ener should attack the Turkish centre
at OrlvlPA nml...... Hip nmtlmr,. llnnb nl ll,A........v.l. Ul IIIU
Intrenched position over Bahova, wlillo
ocnacKCSKy nttacKed liadlzeoo, atid
ileneial Skobeleff, Jr , held in chtcft a
strong Tuiklsh force at Loocn, whldli
was the extremity of tho Turkish line.

Gepernl Kruderitr began tlio battlo
about half nnst nln n'plnnlr. A fior n
long bombarilment he succeeded In
silencing tho Turkish cannon at Gri.
vlca, but could never expel the Infantry
from the earlliwnrka I In inunl. tlm
whole afterno'iu uiiavalllngly ctJdeav-orln- g

to force the northern flank ol the
Turkish position, desisting after dark
without having gained anything mii- -
leiim uuu uaving niinseil suuereu con-
siderable loss,

......PrlltPlt St.,lll.oel... nhn,.lv wwiuncnj l.uifUw IIUUII CUI 1 IUU
Radlzeoo. nnd planting fotir lialtefles
on ruigo ueyotiti tiomoariied the near- -
pst Tnrblol,. .. ., .,nll1,, ...l.l-l-

. .- ,,u,,i,i.fii, vTinuii nna un
earthwork armed with caution In front
ot tue intienched village. After ad
hour's cannonade ho silenced the Turk-
ish HUMS, mill llU tnfantri nffar n Iniin
and bloody contest, carried the earth- -

wuiK mm village.
Tilt, cun,.., IP...1.IA1. .t.toiiuu iumi3u iuaiiiuii, consist

Ing of a redoubt and a serlesof intreh'clied
yineyurus strongly Held, was then at--
(nntlpd.... nml ut 1,,,. lut.. nnwl,..! I... ...til.,j, i.aiuru uu, Willi
n turrll.1 ..fTAl,i,iivic nu veiy ecveru Ill--

owing to the heavy Turkish artillery
inc.

The Russians, moreover, were unable
to Utilize the. cnnlurprl nnslilnW. A limit
four o'clock a reserve brlriade was
brought up and an attack made on the
Position Immedlatelv nnvprlnn Pluonn.
The attack cont nued till nearly sunset.
ine lurKisn iniantry was In great force
in a continuous liuo under shelter ot
trenches.

Despite the most stubborn efforts, no
Impression could be made upon that
Hue. Torn pmnnntilns .if T!m. in
fantry did work round to tho right of
mo jurmsii trendies aim entered the
towu of Plevna, but It was Impossible
to hold It. Thu Russian batteries push-e- d

boldly forward Into the position first
taken to attempt to keep down the
Turkish cannonade, which was crash-
ing Into the In'fantiy In the open field,
but they were compelled soon to evacu-
ate the hazardous spot.

At sundown tho Turks ma'Se a con-
tinuous forward movement and reoccu-ple- d

their second position. The Rus-
sian Infantry made a sticcesslonfof des-
perate stands and died like herois. Tho
Turks rraduallv retook nvpritlilnir their
had lo-- t. The Buhtiiiii lasted lonir after
nightfall.

With the darkness the Bashl-Bazouk- s

took possession of thu battlefield arid
slew all the, wounded. The Russians
held the heights above Radlzeoo, but
tllu Rashl Bnottks worked around to
their Tear Allll fell nil tllu nniilulml Put.itll l.ll .llu ..UUUUOU liUI
lecled In the village of RadMeoo.

A retreat was compelled in this di-

rection, namely Bulgarenf, and tlio
coiitliiceniles rising from this untoward
battle are 6f oiuluuus signllfcaucu.

Antonclll's Alleged Uaifglitcr.
rnm the Wl Jfa Caiille.

Rome, iuly The Antonelll-Lam-bertl-

trial is again adjourned for a
week the President of the Civil Court
not having yet dccMed to admit the np.
plication that the evidence of certain
witriessea be taken down at once, 'ilia
Countess Lambertfnl is represented by
iwii lawyers, one or mem being slgnor
Tajanl, who made himself famous In
Parliament two years ago by his des-
cription of the Slate of Sicily. The
AntoiR'llis have employed four lawyers
In their defence. Another point has
been raised as to whether tho evidenco
the plaintilf proposes to call to prove
her relationship with the late Cardinal
Is admissible, she having been formally
registered in the parish of Santa Maria
In Via as the child of Angelo and

Marconi. It Is also said that
the Antonellls have asked through an
oDicer of the court whether she Intends
to produce In evidence tho letter from
Mine, Marconi to Venttettl, desiring him
to press the Cardinal for money, as they
dispute tfhe authenticity of tills letter.
This puts Mine. Lambeitlni In rather an
awkward position for It Is one of her
strongest jiroofsj and If elie keeps It
back, besides losing a good piece of evi-
dence, It will look bad for her asser-
tions; if, on the otlier hand, she pro-
duces It, tliey threaten an action for"
forgery, I'n which case the civil suit
would have to be suspended until the
criminal cause Is decided, and thus
much valuable tlmo bo gained by the
defence. It Is evident no means will
be spared on either side to gain the
victory.

From IA London DaUy .Vnct.
Homk, July 18. In 's hearing

of the Antoiielll case the President. In
consideration ot Its great Importance,
declined the responsibility of deciding
whether the three leading witnesies
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should or should not be admitted to ex-

amination at oncri, Notwithstanding
that the deqlslnn wnsi quitfl within his
power, he referred it to the Tribunal.
The day fixpd for the discussion ta next
Saturday, tho 21st, hen not.qnlv Sig-
ner Tajanl will tak,e part, but the cele-
brated .leader of the, Tuscan, bar, Ad-rla-

Marl, of the. Cham-
ber of Pepnties, and ot
Grace and Justice, wijh him. Tho ad.
vocatcs of the three Counts Antnnelll
are now five In number, The discus-Mn- n

is not expected to close till the
Tuesday following, when the Tribunal
will announce Its decision. Thereafter
the case will no't,be resumed before the
8th of November, ori wh' ch oceasslon
Signer Tajanl, itls calculated, will open
the case In favor of the Countess with
a speech of not less thaji two days'
duration. The Counts Antonelll show
their anxiety ns to the result, not only
ly engaging Marl for the defencd, but
by actually producing tho Cardinal's,
will. This they obviously do to securo
the s of tho Cardinal's fortune,
which must be, theirs, even should the
Countess gain her suit.

Fi om the London Truth,

I am not surprised at the CotintVyis.
Lambertlnl's claim to the 87,000,000
francs at whlch.the Antonelll's fortune
Is estimated. What I wonder at is.that
there are not a great many other claims
nnts. The Cardinal evpr evinced a re-
pugnance for holy orders. To t a
deacon he was obliged to take the vow
nf... fspllhflnv', hnf.... lin ,,,. ,, ltlm.Ji- .f j ,.u ,,,i,,cr,i ,uu
well to be become a. priest, and In all
his life he never confessed a pVhltcrit.
Numerous were tho young Romans lio
hrnnirht. nn nnrl cpttlal rrl,n nnl,- -.v..,u. XIIO UttU,f II1UI.
of a Portuguese singer was watched by
him with paternal fondness from her
cradle upward. A. boy now Ih the
Papal Guard often visited him in his
rooms In the "Vatican, and never left
Mm without a handsome present. 1 he
Cardinal bought an estate near Terra- -
etna fnr IMa vnnth wlm tl,n .nn n.
It Sicilian Abbess. His Eminence was
lavish In his generosity to the daughter
of a dlplom'atlo Count and Countess
from Munich.

In his will, Antonelll repudiated with;
virtuous Indignation the reports wicked
men had spread about tho Immensity of
his fnrttlnn ami It. nrlrrln TTa AnrXvaA
he said,, tho best partf It from his re!
specincie latncr, who was a farmer at
Sorjinlno. In England this was be-
lieved; In Rome it was not..

The respectable father left eight chit-dre- n,

and unless a s

miracle was performed at the cutting
UD of Ills PStntn what full In .l, In.
heritor could not have been a fat portion.
mere wero nve sons nnd three daugh
mis, uuu oncopo was tno uttn child.

All P.XCPllpnfc famlltr man vrjaa this
Trlnce of tio phurch. Ills relations;
wero siireno, avaricious contadlnl, but
close-mouth- ed and reliable, lie was
not ashamed of therm nnd tlipv nrii.l
111 m faithfully In transacting financial
Ull!l!CS.--

Cardinal Antonelll mna rnnpprn1
with tho financlallsts of Louis Nana.
leoq. Ills brother Angelo, under the
pretext of being sent to Paris to

the Nuncio, went there to
onerate with Mires, tlm ntr,n hi iho
by, of Louis Veulllot. Angelo, on the
downfall of that financlallst, got hold of
n Viennese clerk of Rothschild', a'
handsome. Ininndent lellntv oirtp.l ivin.
ft flurld kind of eloquence. lie advised
mm to ue converted and to enter orders,
and he secretly pushed on at the Tull-erl- es,

where the Hebrew priest, who'
was at once raised In red ctneklno-- hp- -
came a prodigious favorite pf the ftfdles.
the confessor of tho Empress, and cut
out the beau Nigra.

iillppo Antonelll, another brother.
was also a financlallst. He was the
Cardinal's man of, straw at the Roman
Bank, of which hn was minniwr. PMIn.
pe Is

..
counted the most

, miserly man InI, IT.. Itj.iiiuc uu nvus in a email house a",
SanU.Agata alia b'uburra, and bears
the title of Count.

Gregorlo, tlio eldest brother, Is the,
gentleman of tho family. Ills special
function was to look after the Cardin-
al's children, and to negotiate hush-mon- ey

payments. Ills son Agosllno
was the ui.cle's favorlte.and was obliged
by him to marry a daughter of the
Countess Garcia. It was stipulated,
however, that this marriage was only
to bo a Platonlo partnership. The
nelce-in-la- was clven n royal dower,
and was bequeathed the Cardinal's
sllver.gllt breakfast service, which he'
prayed her not "to lock up, but use'
freely." Sbco his death she has gone
to live In Paris.

S.g'nora Marconi, who adopted the
gill Lorcti, was a g Roman
lady, without an avowable income. She
kept n political salon, received a mixed
company, was well with the Mmisig-nt- ri,

went to the Borghese receptloni,
and was suspected of taking secret-Srvl- co

money from three great empires.
Siuco 1870 she has professed herself a
Garlbaldlan.

Cardinal Manning thinks that It Is'
not enough to try to check drunken:
ness. The attempt must also be inadit
to check Intemperance There U a.
great deal of Intemperance which never
betrays Itself In drunkenness. In the
upper classes, worldly respect, shame,
and raany other motives keep people
within bounds, but they nevertheless
wreck themselves and their homes by
an excessive use of wlue and other
stimulants, naif the misery of homes
arising from bad temper, sloth, squand-
ering, selfishness, debt, neglect ot duty,
Is caused by Indulgence In vi'lno and the
like.


